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LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
Rurnored"tliat Supreme Court will

declare woman's suffrage law uncon
stitutional. Decision would affect 1,--
O0Q saloons and 6 Chicago aldermen.

Price-cuttin- g war between asphalt
companies is benefiting city. Mexi-

can product lowers bid, on contracts.
Hoyne to rush James Franche,

"Duffy tie Goat's," trial. Fears wit-

nesses will leave city if case qf dive-slay- er

is.idelayed.
Potter Palmer, Jr., and 14 other

directors of defunct Realty Realiza-
tion Co. sued. Are charged with de-
pleting capital of company.

Mrs. August Nelson, Barrington,
hanged self in corncrib. Ill health. tState factory inspector visited
Ringjfhg Brothers' circus. Found that
the 300 women employed receive bet-

ter pay and live in better-mora- l envir-
onment than those in factories.

John Oarme, 718 N. Dearborn St.,
held for impersonating an officer.
Was identified by James McGiiire as
man who drove him to Bridewell and
dumped him out after severely beat- -'

ing mm up.
Robert Graham, alias Rv. B. Jones,

arrested at Congress HoteL Wanted
in Tucson, Ariz., for passing $200
check.

LeRoe Atkinson, actor, agreed to
pay $255 to wife arid son.
Parents separated" before child was
born.

Judge F. Tuthill ordered Chief
Gleason to permit presentation of
movie, "Magda, the Modern Madame
X." FunkhoUser refused permit.

John Hayes, 4825 Iowa, sfc, hit by
switch engine at N. Kenton av afid
W- - Division st Dead.

Mrs. Victor E. Liliborg wants di-

vorce obtained in 1910 reviewed.
Claims hubby secretly paid" her law-
yer to eet.it.

Rudolph J. Busch's $60,000 estate J
goes to widow ana aaugnter. a wmow
remarries daughter gets all.

$45,000 estate of John Erwood
goes to widow.

Mrs. M. Brabenstein saw customer!
going elswhere. Went Jo clairvoyant
Told to sprinkle pepper at rival's
door. Fined $25.

Judge Landis refusedjto run Joseph
Kveton's saloon, 3834 W. 26th st. Ap-

pointed receiver to close business.
$954,403 reft by Albert G. Farr

Daughter executrix.
Seventeen freshmen, Northwest,

em University, ducked in lake. Had
kidnaped three sophomores. Refused
to tell where- prisoners were.

Will of Samuel W. Allerton filed
$4,000,000 estate goes to widow and
children. ,

Conrad & Flynn's furniture stare,
5450 S. Ashland St., --burned. Loss
$4,000.

Walter 'Hanson elected editor o
Northwestern University Magazine.'

James F. Foley found unconscious
in halfway of Hotel Pullman, 3641 S.
.Stalest. Skull fractured. Died from
injuries.

$180,000 estate of Gerard Alexan-
der left to mother, Mrs. Louise Alex-
ander, LouisviUe, Ky.

ld iaby daughter of
Bessie Dunndrow, placed beside
mother first time yesterday. Mother,
oyercome with joyr hugged baby
hard. Child dead.

Theodore HSpner, 45, 8945 Burley
ay held under $2,000 bonds on se-
rious charges preferred by

daughter, Florence.
William Berry tried to "beat way"

on Northwestern mail train- - Thrown
unaer wheels. ueaa t v

and son,
Leor '6, injured" by sheet Iron sign.
Sign fell from building, 13l7 Milwau-
kee av

Telephone boxes fn. County Bldg.
looted. About $20 tagen.

Halsted street car strucfcjjy C, R.
&1 train at 81st st. Louis Lutz, con
ductor, lost left leg.

.Robert Schurger, 49 and Helen R.
Mpran, 22, eloped, Parents dgny girl's
marriage, bur admit aaugnter is not

taiusiSmisisfft AJgteig..


